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STYLE DESCRIPTIONS 

 

 

Style A: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, red brick, Colonial Revival semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include one-

story, full-width front porch with wood balustrade, classical Doric columns, wood cornice and flat roof; 

First floor wood door with large upper light, eight-over-one, double-hung window flanked by two-over-one 

double-hung windows; stone lintels and sills at first floor door and window; Second floor bay window with 

recessed wood panels and six-over-one double-hung windows; wood cornice with modillions, wood 

pediment, with standing seam metal roof, atop the cornice with brick parapet; Side elevation has large 

arched window opening with central eight-over-one double-hung window flanked by smaller two-over-one 

double-hung windows, second story bay window with wood panels and eight-over-one and six-over-one 

double-hung windows. 

 

 

Style B: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, iron spot orange brick, Colonial Revival, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include one-story, full-width front porch with stone capped brick railing wall, brick columns, stylized wood 

capitals, denticulated wood cornice, and flat roof; First floor wood door with large upper light, eight-over-

one double-hung window flanked by two-over-one windows, stone lintels and sills at door and window 

openings; Second floor pressed metal bay window with recessed panels, eight-over-one and six-over-one 

double-hung windows, and pointed hipped roof; stepped parapet with stone caps and angled brick pilasters; 

Side elevation has large arched window opening with central double-hung window flanked by smaller 

double-hung windows, second story pressed metal bay window with panels and eight-over-one and six-

over-one double-hung windows. 

 

 

Style C: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, orange Pompeiian brick, Colonial Revival, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing 

features include one-story, full-width front porch with wood balustrade, classical Doric columns atop brick 

posts, wood denticulated cornice and flat roof; First floor wooden door with single large upper light, eight-

over-one, double-hung window flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows; stone lintels and sills at 

first floor door and window; Second floor bay window with recessed wood panels, ten-over-one and four-

over-one double-hung windows; pressed metal cornice with modillions, and decorative cornice divider; 

Side elevation has red pressed brick (end houses have orange Pompeiian brick) and one-story bay window 

with six-over-one double-hung and four-over-one double-hung windows; flat roof. 

 

 

Style D: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, orange Pompeiian brick, Colonial Revival, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing 

features include one-story, full-width front porch with wood balustrade, classical Doric columns, wood 

cornice and flat roof; First floor wooden door with single large upper light, eight-over-one, double-hung 

window flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows; stone lintels and sills at first floor door and 

window; Second floor bay window with recessed wood panels, ten-over-one and four-over-one double-hung 

windows; pressed metal cornice with modillions, and decorative cornice divider; Side elevation has red 

brick with a two-story bay window with eight-over-one and four-over-one double-hung windows; flat roof. 
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Style E1: 

 

Three-story, two-bay, orange pyrated brick Arts and Crafts rowhouse.  Distinguishing features include one-

story, full-width recessed porch with stone capped brick railing wall and classical columns; three-pane 

window with grille in base; First floor wood door large upper light, eight-over-one double-hung flanked by 

two-over-one double-hung windows with decorative brick surround; Second floor six-over-one double-hung 

windows set within rectangular decorative brick surround; Third floor four-over-one double-hung windows 

set within a decorative brick surround; stepped gable parapet with decorative corbelled brickwork and stone 

inset panels; brick side pilasters; flat roof. 

 

 

Style E2: 

 

Three-story, two-bay, orange pyrated brick Arts and Crafts rowhouse.  Distinguishing features include one-

story, full-width recessed porch with stone capped brick railing wall and classical columns; three-pane 

window with grille in base; First floor wood door with large upper light, eight-over-one double-hung 

flanked with two-over-one double-hung windows with decorative brick surround; Second floor two six-

over-one double-hung windows set within segmentally arched brick surround; Third floor tripartite four-

over-one double-hung window each with arched brick surrounds; straight parapet with decorative corbelled 

brick pattern and stone inset panels; brick side pilasters; flat roof. 

 

 

Style E3: 

 

Three-story, two-bay, orange pyrated brick Arts and Crafts rowhouse.  Distinguishing features include one-

story, full-width recessed porch with stone capped brick railing wall and classical columns; three-pane 

window with grille in base; First floor wood door with large upper light, eight-over-one double-hung 

flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows with decorative brick surround; Second floor six-over-one 

double-hung windows set within rectangular brick surrounds; Third floor tripartite four-over-one double-

hung windows set within brick surround with limestone lintel; standing seam metal pent roof with wood 

brackets at cornice; flat roof. 

 

 

Style F: 

 

Two-story, one-bay tapestry brick Prairie/Arts and Crafts, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair wall, wood balustrade, brick posts with 

wood bracketed capitals, bracketed wood cornice and standing seam metal hipped roof; First floor eight-

over-one double-hung flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows with brick surround and sill, door 

opening with brick surround and stone sill, wooden door with large upper glass lights; Second floor 

tripartite six-over-one windows with decorative brick surround and sill and decorative wood frame, 

decorative brick and stucco panels with stone corner blocks; Side elevation has two-story brick projection 

with two multi-paned windows flanking a smaller window with same lintel height and two multi-paned 

windows with casement upper sash on the Second floor; projecting bay on 2
nd

 floor with clapboarding; 

central brick chimney; wood cornice; hipped roof. 
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Style G: 

 

Two-story, one-bay schist and stucco, Tudor Vernacular, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include one-story, full-width front porch with stone capped schist stair wall, stone capped schist railing wall, 

wood posts with decorative wood capitals, standing seam metal shed roof with decorative brackets and half 

timbering on sides; First floor wood door with large upper light, eight-over-one double-hung flanked by 

two-over-one double-hung windows; stone lintels and sills at first floor window and door; wooden door 

with large glass lights; Second floor bay with tripartite six-over-one double-hung windows and side-facing 

four-over-one double-hung windows within decorative pressed metal surround; cross gable roof, gable end 

with wood bargeboard and decorative pendant; flat-topped slate hipped roof with bracketed overhanging 

cornice; Side elevation has second floor bay with six-over-one double-hung windows with small central 

single-sash window. 

 

 

Style H: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, brick and stucco, Bungalow/Mission style semi-detached house.  Distinguishing 

features include full width recessed front porch with Flemish bond brick watertable and stone capped brick 

stair wall, stone capped brick rail wall, massive columns with over-sized brackets; First floor eight-over-one 

flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows; red tile gable roof with second floor shed roof; Second 

floor door flanked by six-over-one double-hung windows opening to balcony with stucco rail wall; Side 

elevation has two-story bay with six-over-one double-hung windows flanking central eight-over-one double-

hung windows covered with extended roof and bull's eye window in gable.  (Some evidence for slate roof, 

5/13/10)  

 

Style I: 

 

Two-story, one-bay schist and stucco, Colonial Revival, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include full-width front porch with stone capped stone stair walls, wood balustrade, classical Doric 

columns, denticulated cornice with metopes and triglyphs, with Doric railing around roof; First floor eight-

over-one flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows; Second floor eight-over-one flanked by two-over-

one windows, oculus window in gable end, gambrel slate roof with shed dormers on side; Side elevation has 

first floor squared bay with central eight-over-one double-hung window flanked by two-over-one double-

hung windows, second floor series of shed dormers six-over-one windows and grouping of two four-paned 

casement windows flanked by six-over-one double-hung windows; side chimneys. 

 

 

 Style J: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, schist and stucco, Tudor Vernacular, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include walls with random coursed, rock-faced, grey schist at first floor, stuccoed second floor; full width 

front porch with stone capped stone stair walls, wood balustrade, wood posts with splayed capitals, shed 

roof; First floor single-leaf glazed and paneled door, eight-over-one flanked by two-over-one double-hung 

windows; Second floor tripartite window with six-over-one flanked by four-over-one double-hung windows 

with brick surrounds; plain wood bargeboard with decorative divider between houses; cross gable red tile 

roof; Side elevation second story bay with six-over-one flanked by four-over-one windows. 
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Style K: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, brick and stucco Craftsman Bungalow/Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing 

features include full-width recessed front porch with stone capped brick stair walls, wood balustrade, 

massive columns with oversize brackets; First floor wood front door with six lights at top, eight-over-one 

flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds; tile gable roof with recessed second 

floor balcony in shed roof dormer; Second floor two small-paned doors flanked by six-over-one double-

hung windows opening to balcony with stucco rail wall; Side elevation has two-story bay with first floor 

six-over-one double hung windows flanking eight-over-one double-hung window with brick surrounds,  

second floor central four-paned casement window flanked by six-over-one double-hung windows with brick 

surrounds; extended roof; round window in gable end. 

 

 

Style L: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, Flemish bond brick with darkened headers, Colonial Revival, full-width semi-detached 

house.  Distinguishing features include full-width front porch with stone capped brick stair walls, wood 

balustrade with dip in railing, classical Doric columns fluted above the rail line, wooden cornice with 

triglyph and wrought-iron railing above; First floor single-leaf glazed and paneled door; eight-over-eight 

double-hung window with stone sill, dog-eared door surround and wood panel reveals; Second floor small-

paned double French doors flanked by two-over-two double-hung windows set beneath pediment with semi-

circular arched decoration; Side elevation has eight-over-eight flanked by two-over-two double-hung 

windows, stone sills and brick jack arch lintels with stone keystone; brick chimney; front and rear slate 

gambrel roof. 

 

 

Style M: 

 

Two-story, two-bay, stucco Bungalow/Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include a 

recessed front porch that covers two-thirds of the front façade with stone capped brick stair walls, wood 

balustrade, oversized columns and wood brackets; First floor wood paneled door with six upper lights, six-

over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds, door opening with brick surround; Second floor 

tripartite window with six-over-one flanked by four-over-four double-hung windows in segmental arched 

dormer, six-over-six double-hung window with flower; Side elevation has a band of four-paned casement 

windows on first floor; two six-over-six windows and arched multi-paned window with brick surround in 

projecting bay on second floor; rear recessed porch box; jerkinhead red tile roof; double stacked center 

chimney with terra-cotta pots. 

 

 

Style N: 

 

Two-story, two-bay, stucco, Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include recessed porch, 

half the width of the house, with stone capped brick stair walls with flower boxes, brick capped stucco 

railing wall, oversize post, decorative lintel; brick watertable; First floor wood door with six upper lights 

and three lower panels, eight-over-eight double-hung flanked by two-over-two double-hung windows set 

within a brick segmentally arched opening; Second floor eight-over-eight double-hung windows with brick 

surround, flower boxes set on brackets;.  Side elevation has first floor segmentally arched window opening 

with eight-over-eight flanked by two-over-two double-hung windows with brick surrounds, second floor 

eight-over-eight double-hung flanked by two-over-two double-hung windows with brick surround; 

overhanging slate hipped roof with brackets; double stacked chimney with terra-cotta pots. 
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Style O: 

 

Two-story, two-bay, red brick, Prairie/Arts and Crafts, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include recessed half-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, wrought-iron balustrade, square brick 

column, pent roof with oversize brackets; First floor paneled wood door with two lights, eight-over-eight 

flanked by two-over-two double-hung windows; Second floor six-over-six double-hung windows, 

decorative brick and stucco paneled pattern in walls, window boxes on brackets, wood bay with decorative 

panels; Side elevation has second floor eight-over-eight flanked by two-over-two double-hung windows, 

decorative patterned walls; hipped roof with overhanging eaves and decorative brackets.   

 

 

Style P: 

 

Three-story, one-bay, Flemish bond brick with darkened headers, Jacobean Revival, semi-detached house.  

Distinguishing features include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, wood 

balustrade, classical Doric columns, classical wood cornice, flat roof with wrought-iron railing;  First floor 

wood door with single lower panel and nine upper lights, paired six-over-one double-hung windows within 

stone surround, wooden door with “Gothick” arched windows; Second floor multi-paned door with four-

light transom flanked by six-over-six double-hung windows set within stone surround; Third floor paired 

four-over-four windows set within stone surround, gable end capped with stone with pressed metal finials 

and balustrade between gables;  Side elevation has first and second floor paired six-over-six double-hung 

windows with stone lintels, third floor has paired four-over-four double-hung windows; red tile cross gable 

roof. 

 

 

Style Q: 

 

Three-story, one-bay, Flemish bond brick and stucco Tudor Revival, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing 

features include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, wood balustrade, brick 

posts with decorative wood brackets, shed roof; First floor wood door with one upper light and three lower 

panels, eight-over-one double-hung flanked by two-over-one double-hung windows, wood door has three 

vertical panels and single large light above; Second floor two-story bay with band of seven six-over-eight 

narrow vertical windows set within wood surround; Third floor five four-over-four narrow vertical windows 

capped by half-timbered cross gable roof; Side elevation has first floor pair of six-paned casement windows, 

second floor six-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds, third floor six-over-six double-hung 

window in brick surround; two-story projecting gabled bay extending over the second and third floors with 

five windows in pedimented wood surround on second floor and tripartite window in wood surround at third 

floor; narrow attic window in gable, side chimney; slate gable roof.  

 

 

Style R: 

 

Three-story, two-bay, grey schist, Colonial Revival, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include 

one-story, full-width porch with stone capped stone stair walls, wood balustrade, classical Doric columns, 

wood cornice, flat roof with wrought-iron railing; First floor wood door with six upper lights and one lower 

panel, eight-over-eight double-hung window, wood door with wood panel below, six lights and horizontal 

panel above; Second floor eight-over-eight double-hung window in bay one and ten-paned French doors in 

bay two; Third floor pedimented dormer with six-over-six flanked by four-over-four double-hung windows; 

Side elevation has eight-over-eight double-hung windows, round arched multi-paned window between 

second and third floors, elliptical window in gable end; schist chimney; slate gambrel roof with modillioned 

cornice. 
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Style S:  

 

Two-story, one-bay, stucco, Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include one-story, full-

width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, wrought-iron balustrade, stuccoed posts with decorative 

capitals and mosaic tile house numbers, cornice with brick dentils, flat roof; First floor wooden door with 

four upper lights and one lower panel, one-over-one double-hung window; Second floor tripartite one-over-

one flanked by one-over-one double-hung windows with brick sill; cornice with modillions, central raised, 

curved parapet shared by both semi-detached houses features a decorative cartouche; Side elevation has 

same shaped parapet and cartouche as front façade, one-over-one double-hung windows and tripartite one-

over-one double-hung windows all with brick sills, side chimneys; Spanish-tile hipped roof. 

 

 

Style T: 

 

Two-story, one-bay stucco and buff-colored tapestry brick, Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing 

features include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, brick and stucco railing 

wall, stucco posts framing elliptical arched opening, bracketed shed roof; façade decoration includes mosaic 

tile house numbers, brick quoining, brick bands, contrasting diamond pattern tiles; First floor wood door 

with three lower vertical panels and four glass panes, one-over-one double-hung window with brick 

surround, decorative brick door surround; Second floor one-over-one flanked by narrow one-over-one 

double-hung window set within brick surround; Side elevation has one-over-one double-hung windows 

within segmentally arched openings with brick surrounds on the first floor, one-over-one double-hung 

windows with brick surrounds on second floor, side chimneys; stuccoed cove cornice, red tile hipped roof. 

 

 

Style U: 

 

Two-story, two-bay, red Flemish bond tapestry brick, Jacobean Revival, semi-detached house.  

Distinguishing features include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, stone capped 

brick rail wall pierced with round arched openings, brick posts with wood capitals framing barrel vaulted 

entranceway, shed roof; façade has protruding semi-circular pointing, corner entrance bays set in projecting 

pavilions; First floor wood door with three lower vertical panels and six glass panes, one-over-one double-

hung window; Second floor one-over-one segmentally arched double-hung windows with keystones; Side 

elevation has single and paired one-over-one double-hung windows, two cross gables and decorative stone 

string course with alternating circular and diamond shaped patterns set within stone blocks; central double 

stacked chimney; terra cotta capped brick parapets with terra cotta balustrade; grey-slate gable roof. 

 

 

Style V: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, brick and stucco, Bungalow/Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include recessed full-width front porch with Flemish bond brick watertable and stone capped brick stair 

walls, stone capped brick rail wall, massive columns with over-sized brackets; mosaic tile house numbers; 

First floor wood door with six upper lights and three lower panels, one-over-one flanked by one-over-one 

double-hung windows; red tile gable roof with Second floor shed dormer; second floor three one-over-one 

double-hung windows opening to balcony with pressed metal rail wall; Side elevation has two-story bay 

with one-over-one double-hung windows, round window in gable, end houses with full side exposed to 

street have extended roof over side bay. 
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Style W: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, brick Mission/Prairie, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include one-story, 

full-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, contrasting brick capped brick rail wall with built-in 

flower box, brick posts with denticulated capitals, stucco cornice with brick dentils, flat roof; façade 

decoration includes brick pilasters, brick quoining, brick bands, contrasting diamond pattern; First floor 

wood front door with four upper lights, one-over-one double-hung window with decorative brick surround, 

decorative brick door surround; Second floor one-over-one double-hung window flanked by one-over-one 

double-hung window with brick surround and flower box; diamond patterned stucco frieze with decorative 

split brackets; Side elevation has first floor tripartite one-over-one double-hung window flanked by 

narrower one-over-one double-hung windows within decorative brick segmentally arched surround second 

floor one-over-one double-hung windows, decorative brickwork continued from front façade; side 

chimneys; overhanging eaves; hipped roof. 

 

 

Style X: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, Flemish bond brick and stucco Mission/Arts and Crafts, semi-detached house.  

Distinguishing features include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair walls, stone capped 

brick railing wall, stucco cornice, entablature and posts with mosaic tile house numbers and stylized 

capitals, false vegas extending from porch lintel, flat roof; façade decoration includes contrasting brick 

panels on end piers which rise to form parapet walls at center and corner, First floor wood door with six 

upper lights and three lower panels, one-over-one double-hung window; Second floor tripartite one-over-

one double-hung windows; hipped red Spanish tile roof; Side elevation one-over-one double-hung 

windows; central chimney. 

 

 

Style Y: 

 

Two and one-half story, two-bay, Flemish bond brick with darkened headers, Colonial Revival semi-

detached house.  Distinguishing features include one-story, full-width porch with wrought-iron balustrade, 

brick posts with mosaic tile house numbers, Doric columns, plain wood cornice, flat roof, brick soldier 

course at basement and first floor; First floor wood door with six upper lights and a lower panel, one-over-

one double-hung window; Second floor one-over-one double-hung windows with window boxes; slate gable 

roof with pedimented dormer with one-over-one double-hung window; Side elevation one-over-one double-

hung windows with stone sills, end houses have keystones on second and top stories; central chimney. 

 

 

Style Z: 

 

Two-story, one-bay buff brick, Craftsman Bungalow, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include 

contrasting brick soldiercourse at basement, recessed one-story full-width porch with stone capped brick 

stair wall, stone capped brick railing wall, brick posts with mosaic tile house numbers, wood cornice with 

modillions; First floor wood door with six upper lights and three lower panels, one-over-one double-hung 

window; Second floor tripartite window under arched pedimented dormer opening to shallow balcony with 

wrought-iron railing; Side elevation has one-over-one double-hung windows with contrasting brick lintels 

and sills, Second floor has one-over-one double-hung window within round arched surround with keystone; 

central chimney; slate gable roof. 
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Style AA: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, stucco, Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include full-width, 

recessed  first floor porch with buff tapestry brick stair wall, wrought-iron balustrade, stucco posts with 

mosaic tile house numbers framing first floor elliptical arched opening, second floor porch has stucco posts, 

concrete flower boxes with brackets at second floor windows; First floor paired one-over-one double-hung 

window with brick surround, door opening with brick surround, door with single bottom panel and six 

upper lights; Second floor one-over-one double-hung windows flanking central door leading onto second 

floor porch; Side elevation has one-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds, brick 

soldiercourse at second floor, central brick chimney; hipped roof. 

 

 

Style BB: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, stucco, Mission-Tudor, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include one-

story, full-width porch with stone and brick capped stucco railing wall, brick watertable, stucco posts with 

mosaic tile house numbers and stylized capitals extending upward to form stone capped balcony posts; First 

floor wood door with six upper lights and three lower panels, one-over-one double-hung window with brick 

surround, brick door surround, door with six panes; Second floor one-over-one double-hung windows 

flanking central door opening to balcony with decorative wood railing and window boxes, exposed rafter 

ends above windows; Side elevation has one-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds, second 

floor bay has tripartite one-over-one double-hung windows and narrow one-over-one double-hung windows 

on side; decorative wood barge board with red tile cross-gable roof. 

 

 

Style CC: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, stucco Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include recessed one-

story, full-width porch with stone capped buff brick stair wall and watertable, iron balustrade, stucco posts 

with mosaic tile house numbers and stylized capitals, arched side opening; First floor wood door with six 

upper lights and a lower panel, pair of one-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds, brick door 

opening surround; Second floor three one-over-one double-hung windows with wood trim separated by 

engaged Doric columns with single concrete flower box supported by brackets; Side elevation has single 

window box under second floor paired windows, one-over-one double-hung windows at front of second 

floor, brick beltcourse, one-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds; central brick chimney; 

bracketed cornice, hipped slate roof. 

 

 

Style DD: 

 

Two-story, one-bay, stucco Mission, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features include recessed one-

story, full-width porch with stone capped buff tapestry brick stair wall and watertable, wrought-iron 

balustrade, stucco posts with mosaic tile house numbers and elliptical arched porch opening; First floor 

wood door with six upper lights and a lower panel pair of one-over-one double-hung windows with brick 

surrounds, brick door opening surround; Second floor four one-over-one double-hung windows with single 

concrete flower box supported by brackets; bracketed cornice; Side elevation has single window box under 

Second floor paired windows, one-over-one double-hung windows at front of Second floor, brick 

soldiercourse, one-over-one double-hung windows with brick surrounds; central brick chimney; hipped slate 

roof. 
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Style EE: 

 

Two-story, one-bay tapestry brick Prairie/Arts and Crafts, semi-detached house.  Distinguishing features 

include one-story, full-width porch with stone capped brick stair wall, wood balustrade, brick posts with 

wood bracketed capitals, bracketed wood cornice and standing seam metal hipped roof; First floor one-

over-one double-hung flanked by one-over-one double-hung windows with brick surround and sill, door 

opening with brick surround and stone sill, wooden door with three upper lights and large lower panel; 

Second floor tripartite one-over-one windows with decorative brick surround and sill and decorative wood 

frame, decorative brick and stucco panels with stone corner blocks; Side elevation has two-story brick 

projection with two multi-paned windows flanking a smaller window with same lintel height and two multi-

paned windows with casement upper sash on the Second floor; projecting bay on 2
nd

 floor with 

clapboarding; central brick chimney; wood cornice; hipped roof. 

 

 

All buildings are classified as contributing, unless otherwise noted. 
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 CLEVELAND STREET 

 

 

 2500 Block Cleveland Street 

 

Built: 1909 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: J-F-K-F-K-F-K-F-J 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a small oval 

plot for the planting of greenery or a tree. 

 

 

2501-03 Cleveland Street (J) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron rail, railing gate, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm sash, aluminum panning, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, aluminum panning 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron rail, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window and frame altered, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows, awning over windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad bargeboard 

Side elevation: windows replaced, some openings closed 

 

OVAL LOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2505-07 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, asphalt shingle roof, Astroturf on floor 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: openings altered, asphalt shingles on bay, replacement windows, air-conditioning vent  

 in wall 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, wrought-iron gate, glass block basement window 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 
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Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Façade:  brick sandblasted and repointed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum siding on bay, air-conditioner in wall 

 

HALF OF OVAL PLOT (IN FRONT OF 2509) CEMENTED 

 

2509-11 Cleveland Street (K) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron porch rail, glass block basement window 

First floor: window opening altered, security door, replacement window 

Second floor: window opening altered, awning, panning on porch with wrought-iron fence 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, openings closed, oculus filled in  

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing, security gate 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement door, panning on porch 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: openings closed, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2513-15 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: basement window altered, asphalt shingle on bay, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, security gate, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, asphalt shingle on bay, air-conditioner in wall 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2517-19 Cleveland Street (K) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, steps stuccoed 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, panning on porch 
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Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2519 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, security gate 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows and frames, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, aluminum siding on eaves 

 

2521-23 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, wrought-iron gate 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum siding on eaves 

Side elevation: storm sash, aluminum siding on bay 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm door, replacement windows, shutters added 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation:  replacement windows, aluminum siding on bay 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2525-27 Cleveland Street (K) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, aluminum-clad eaves 

 

2527 Alterations 

 

Porch:  screen enclosure 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 
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2529-31 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2529 Alterations: 

 

Porch: stair walls repointed, asphalt shingle roof, storm door 

 

2531 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad column capitals, cornice and  

 eaves, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, wall cut for air-conditioner 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves and bay, replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2533-35 Cleveland Street (J) 

 

2533 Alterations: 

 

Porch: posts stuccoed, replacement wood balustrade, asphalt shingle roof, stucco on cornice, eaves, and  

 ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows and door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade:  stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: bay window openings closed, openings altered, replacement windows 

 

2535 Alterations: 

 

Porch: posts, cornice, eaves and ceiling stuccoed, replacement wrought-iron railing, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered  

Façade:  restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: bay window openings altered, replacement windows, chimney added 

 

************* 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: J-F-K-F-K-F-K-F-J 

 

2500-02 Cleveland Street (J) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad posts, cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door  

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: aluminum siding on Second floor 

Roof: cornice aluminum sided, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2502 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad posts, cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron rail 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Side elevation: replacement windows  

 

OVAL PLOT PARTIALLY PAVED, SQUARE PLOT REMAINS 

 

2504-06 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2504 Alterations 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, asphalt shingles on bay 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingles 

Side elevation: replacement windows, bay stuccoed 

 

2508-10 Cleveland Street (K) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and security gate, replacement basement window 

First floor: window opening altered, window surround added, security gate added, security door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation:  replacement windows, vent in oculus 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed and repointed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, opening closed, air-conditioner  

 

2512-14 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, aluminum siding on eaves 

First floor: window opening altered, security gate added 
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Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eave 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad rear bay, window openings closed, air-conditioner  

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, wooden frame between post capitals for screen frame 

enclosure, aluminum-clad eaves 

First floor: window opening altered, window surround added, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on rear bay, replacement windows 

 

2516-18 Cleveland Street (K) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  security gate, replacement basement window 

First floor: storm sash, replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad porch and eave 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows, replacement windows 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron gate 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement doors 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window opening closed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2520-22 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2520 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad capitals, eaves and ceiling, wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, second entrance added 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on rear bay 

 

2522 Alteration: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad capitals, eaves and ceiling, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, windows surround added, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: opening altered, replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 
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2524-26 Cleveland Street (K) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron security gate 

First floor:  storm door 

Second floor: doors replaced 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation:  oculus closed 

 

2526 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm door, wrought-iron stair rail and gate 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

 

2528-30 Cleveland Street (F) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: shutters added, storm door 

Roof: aluminum siding under eaves, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad eaves and rear bay 

 

 

2532-34 Cleveland Street (J) 

2532 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, openings closed 

 

2534 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, fiberglass awning 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, fiberglass awnings 
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 COLORADO STREET 

 

 

 2500 Block Colorado Street 

 

Built: 1908 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: F-G-H-I-F-I-H-G-F 

 

When constructed, each house had a Front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a small oval 

plot for the planting of greenery or a tree.  Iron fence was built around rear and side yards. 

 

 

2501-03 Colorado Street (F) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: storm windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows  

Façade: repointed 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle roof 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, asphalt roof 

First floor: replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: repointed 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt roof 

Side elevation: air-conditioner in wall, replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2505-07 Colorado Street (G) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: pillars replaced with wrought-iron posts 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door, glass block window 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: repointed, aluminum on second story 

Side elevation: vinyl cladding on bay, replacement windows 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron posts, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: vinyl siding on Second floor bay 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, restuccoed 
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OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2509-11 Colorado Street (H) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2513-15 Colorado Street (I) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement window, replacement glazing in door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, shutters, wrought-iron railing 

Façade: air-conditioner opening, oculus window filled 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum siding on cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron railing, second floor railing  

 removed 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, second entrance with storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: aluminum siding on second story, oculus window infilled 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation:  window openings altered, replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2517-19 Colorado Street (F) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and post capitals, wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement windows, door reglazed, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle roof 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows 
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2519 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and post capitals, wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement windows, door reglazed, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle roof 

Side elevation: window openings altered and closed, aluminum-clad bay 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2521-23 Colorado Street (I) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: window opening altered, window surround added, storm door, basement window replaced 

Second floor:  wrought-iron railing 

Façade: circular window replaced 

Roof: asphalt shingle roof 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: window opening altered, window surround added, storm door, door reglazed 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement railing 

Side elevation:  windows altered 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2525-27 Colorado Street (H) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door, Second floor: window openings  

 altered  

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window opening closed, restuccoed, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2527 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch:  wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, restuccoed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 
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2529-31 Colorado Street (G) 

 

2529 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: aluminum clad-ding on second floor bay 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening closed, bay windows added 

 

2531 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening closed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2533-35 Colorado Street (F) 

 

2533 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum clading on cornice, ceiling and capitals replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2535 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

 *************** 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: F-G-H-I-F-I-H-G-F 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached house was a small oval 

plot for the planting of a tree or greenery. 

 

2500-02 Colorado Street (F) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, porch wall stuccoed, brick columns stuccoed, aluminum cladding  

 on ceiling and cornice 

First floor: replacement windows and door, wall stuccoed, storm door 
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Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle, cornice stuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, wood bay stuccoed 

 

2502 Alterations: 

 

None 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2504-06 Colorado Street (G) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: storm door, replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

Side elevation: replacement windows, repointed 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  glass block basement window, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor:  storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2508-10 Colorado Street (H) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron security gate, painted brick 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wall refaced with permabrick 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, round window opening altered, façade restuccoed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2512-14 Colorado Street (I) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, replacement aluminum-clad columns 

First floor: replacement windows and frames, replacement front door, storm door 
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Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: second floor restuccoed, air-conditioner opening 

Roof:  asphalt shingle 

Side elevation:  storm sash 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing on first and second floors, replacement aluminum-clad columns,  

 replacement basement window 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation:  window opening closed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2516-18 Colorado Street (F) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, aluminum siding on bay 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, aluminum siding on cornice and column capitals 

First floor: replacement windows and door, storm door 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt single 

Side elevation: window openings closed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2520-22 Colorado Street (I) 

 

2520 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, aluminum-clad cornice, second floor railing removed,  

 replacement porch cornice, replacement aluminum columns 

First floor: storm door, replacement windows and door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2522 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, aluminum-clad cornice, replacement porch cornice,  

 replacement aluminum columns 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, restuccoed, oculus window altered 
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Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2524-26 Colorado Street (H) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor railing, painted 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, oculus covered 

 

2526 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor railing 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, oculus covered, restuccoed 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2528-30 Colorado Street (G) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum siding on cornice, posts and ceiling 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum siding, storm sash, replacement windows 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad posts, cornice, and ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows and frames, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof:  aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum siding, storm sash, replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2532-34 Colorado Street (F) 

 

2532 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement windows, storm sash 
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Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: repointed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2534 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: storm sash and door 

Second floor:  replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement window 
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 GARNET STREET 

 

 

 2500 block Garnet Street 

 

Built: 1910 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: M-N-O-N-O-N-M 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a small 

circular plot for the planting of greenery or a tree.  Each house had an iron fence around the side and rear 

yards. 

 

 

2501-03 Garnet Street (M) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, permastone on columns, steps rebuilt 

First floor: replacement windows and door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: permastone 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, door opening added 

Rear: fence 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, steps resurfaced, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: permastone and on all details 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: windows altered 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2505-07 Garnet Street (N) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, storm door 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: storm sash 

Roof:  aluminum-clad eaves 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed 

First floor: replacement windows 
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Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2509-11 Garnet Street (O) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, wrought-iron railing 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: glazed 

First floor: window openings altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: aluminum windows and frames, window closed, storm sash 

Façade:  repointed 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2513-15 Garnet Street (N) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  enclosed with replacement door 

First floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows, rear deck 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, new steps 

Façade: pebble dashed walls 

Side elevation: new windows in porch enclosure, air-conditioner in wall, replacement windows 

 

2517-19 Garnet Street (O) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: partially paved 

Porch: altered, iron railing enclosure 

First floor: window openings altered, shutters added, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered, aluminum siding on bay 
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2519 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof 

 

2521-23 Garnet Street (N) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  porch lintel stuccoed 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade:  restuccoed 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt 

Side elevation: new windows in porch enclosure, replacement windows 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2525-2527 Garnet Street (M) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, awning 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2527 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: window openings altered, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade:  restuccoed 

Side elevation: window openings altered, new fence 

 

 

 *************** 
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This block has the following house type pattern: M-N-O-N 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a small oval 

plot for the planting of greenery or a tree. 

 

2500-02 Garnet Street (M) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved, new retaining wall around property line 

Porch: wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door  

Second floor: replacement windows and window openings altered 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, door opening added 

 

2502 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, steps refaced 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, front door reglazed 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: brick veneer and aluminum siding, concrete parging and stucco on columns 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: openings altered 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2504-06 Garnet Street (N) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, new steps, glass and metal canopy 

First floor: aluminum panning, storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, aluminum panning 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: storm sash, aluminum panning, window altered 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, new steps 

First floor: window opening altered 

Second floor: window openings altered, window boxes removed 

Façade: brick veneer  

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle, decorative brackets removed 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 
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2508-10 Garnet Street (O) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle and on pent eave 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

Rear: large stuccoed addition 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2512-14 Garnet Street (N) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed with projecting entrance, new steps 

First floor: window openings altered 

Second floor: window openings altered, window boxes removed 

Roof:  asphalt shingle 

Façade: permastone 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed, new steps 

First floor: window opening altered, door opening altered 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: permastone 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2516-28 Garnet Street   

 

See 1927 Shunk Street, Passyunk Library 
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 LAMBERT STREET 

 

 

 2500 block Lambert Street 

 

Built: 1912 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: V-W-EE-V-EE-V-EE-W-V 

 

 

2501-03 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice, eaves and ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum-clad dormer, restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice & eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad eaves 

First floor: replacement window, security door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2505-07 Lambert Street (W) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: cornice restuccoed, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: cornice restuccoed 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2509-11 Lambert Street (EE) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement column capitals, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 
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First floor: window opening altered, window surround added, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: opening altered, replacement windows, aluminum-clad rear bay, basement windows closed 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement column capitals, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2513-15 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron security railing and gate 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Side elevation: storm sash, circular window replaced, hood added 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2517-19 Lambert Street (EE) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2519 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2521-23 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice, eaves and ceiling 
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First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, circular window boarded, replacement windows 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice, eaves and ceiling 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2525-27 Lambert Street (EE) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Side elevation: air-conditioner in wall, storm sash 

 

2527 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate, wood brackets removed 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: basement entrance added, storm sash 

 

2529-31 Lambert Street (W) 

 

2529 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle on ceiling, cornice restuccoed 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2531 Alterations: 

 

Porch: cornice restuccoed 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2533-35 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2533 Alterations: 

 

Porch: stair rail 
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First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2535 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

 *************** 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: V-W-EE-V-EE-V-EE-W-V 

 

2500-02 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2502 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2504-06 Lambert Street (W) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered, storm sash 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2508-10 Lambert Street (EE) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, storm door, wrought-iron security gate 

Second floor: storm sash 
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Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, wrought-iron security gate and stair rail 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2512-14 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: partly bricked over 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail, aluminum clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2516-18 Lambert Street (EE) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, security door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window opening altered 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2520-22 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2520 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 
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Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2522 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad eaves and ceiling 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2524-26 Lambert Street (EE) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice, eaves and tops of posts, asphalt shingle roof, wrought-iron security  

 gate 

First floor: replacement front door, window opening altered 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on rear bay, storm sash 

 

2526 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, glass block in basement windows 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, tall aluminum stack added 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2528-30 Lambert Street (W) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Porch: screened, cornice restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening altered, replacement windows 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate, cornice restuccoed 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2532-34 Lambert Street (V) 

 

2532 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 
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Second floor: aluminum panning on windows, replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: door and entrance vestibule added, replacement windows 

 

2534 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows, air-conditioner in wall 
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 PASSYUNK AVENUE 

 

 

 2100 block Passyunk Avenue 

 

Built: 1911 

 

This block has the following house type pattern:  U-T-S-S-T-U 

 

These houses originally had small front yards. 

 

 

2116-18 Passyunk Avenue (U) 

 

2116 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2118 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2118 AND 2120 

 

2120-22 Passyunk Avenue (T) 

 

2120 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, wrought-iron security gate and stair rail 

First floor: storm door, replacement window, shutters 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2122 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: flower boxes removed, railing added, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2124-26 Passyunk Avenue (S) 

 

2124 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: stuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered 

 

2126 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: storm sash, glass block in basement windows 

 

2128-30 Passyunk Avenue (S) 

 

2128 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed, covering details 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2130 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed covering details 

Side elevation: storm sash, openings altered, some openings closed 

 

2132-34 Passyunk Avenue (T) 

 

2132 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: new brick front steps and watertable, flower boxes removed, wall rebuilt 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed covering details and cove cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, bay window added, some openings closed, chimney added 

 

2134 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: new brick front steps and watertable, flower boxes removed, wall rebuilt 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed covering details 
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Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: openings altered and closed, window replaced, bay window added 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2134 AND 2136 

 

2136-38 Passyunk Avenue (U) 

 

2136 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed, new steps 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: repointed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2138 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed, arched opening removed 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: entrance pavilion added, replacement windows 
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 PORTER STREET 

 

 

 1700 block Porter Street 

 

Built: 1906 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: A-B-B-A-A-A-B-B-A 

 

These houses have small front yards. 

 

 

1701-03 Porter Street (A) 

 

1701 Alterations:  Non-contributing 

 

Porch: rebuilt and enclosed with brick façade  

Second floor: window opening altered, replacement sliding glass door, bay removed, wood railing on 

balcony 

Façade: Second floor addition, replacement shingle siding 

Side elevation: window openings altered, new brick façade, 1970s mansard roof wrapping to side elevation 

 

1703 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

 

1705-07 Porter Street (B) 

 

1705 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: raised with new brown brick 

Porch: railing wall rebuilt, columns stuccoed, replacement wood cornice, steps replaced 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, replacement door 

Second floor: window opening altered, aluminum siding on bay, asphalt shingle on bay roof 

Façade: stucco on first floor, aluminum-clad second floor bay window 

Roof: asphalt shingle on bay window roof 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, stuccoed façade, windows altered 

 

1707 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  new steps 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Roof: asphalt shingle on bay window roof 

Side elevation: window openings closed, air-conditioner in wall, arched window reduced, storm sash 
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1709-11 Porter Street (B) 

 

1709 Alterations: 

 

Yard:  brick retaining wall 

Porch: removed, one-story addition on front, new steps and rail wall 

Second floor: replacement windows, center window opening closed 

Roof:  asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window opening altered 

 

1711 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement steps 

First floor: window opening enlarged, stained glass in front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle on bay window roof 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement window in bay, arched window reduced, façade  

 restuccoed 

 

1713-15 Porter Street (A) 

 

1713 Alterations:  Non-contributing 

 

Porch: removed, new brick recessed porch added 

Façade: rebuilt, extended over new porch, two-story addition with original front visible on first floor 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window openings altered 

 

1715 Alterations: 

 

Porch: new stoop and brick cladding on base, wrought-iron railing 

First floor: new brick cladding on wall, window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: second floor stuccoed, pediment removed above bay 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement window in bay, stucco façade and stuccoed bay 

 

1717-19 Porter Street (A) 

 

1717 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: posts resurfaced with brick, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, wrought-iron railing 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: aluminum-clad bay, replacement brick on first floor  

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window openings altered 

 

1719 Alterations:  Non-contributing 

 

Front yard: brick retaining wall built around yard 

Porch: rebuilt, brick with wrought-iron railing 

First floor: window opening enlarged, replacement door, storm door 

Façade: second floor addition over front porch, new brick façade  

Side elevation: bay window removed, window openings altered, entrance door added 
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1721-23 Porter Street (A) 

 

1721 Alterations: 

 

Porch: removed, brick porch with transverse stair and wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement front door, window opening reduced, security door 

Second floor: window openings altered, pediment removed, stuccoed, replacement windows 

Roof: satellite dish 

Side elevation: window openings altered, stuccoed, replacement windows 

 

1723 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum siding on cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm door, shutters, painted brick 

Second floor: window opening altered, pediment removed 

Façade: aluminum-clad bay, cornice 

Side elevation: bay window opening altered, aluminum-clad bay, windows reduced 

 

1725-27 Porter Street (B) 

 

1725 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle on bay window roof 

Side elevation: stuccoed, replacement windows, window openings altered 

 

1727 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: stone retaining wall around yard 

Porch: rebuilt in stone with wrought-iron railings, stone posts, replacement wrought-iron balustrade, new  

 stoop, security gate, replacement cornice 

First floor: window opening altered, reduced door opening, replacement front door, security door, stone  

 veneer on façade  

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement brick façade, window openings closed, aluminum- clad bay, replacement  

 windows 

 

1729-31 Porter Street (B) 

 

1729 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: brick retaining wall around yard 

Porch: removed, transverse steps added 

First floor: one-story brick addition 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle on bay window roof 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, aluminum-clad bay, replacement window in bay 
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1731 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad ceiling, new steps 

First floor: replacement front door and windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle on bay window roof 

Side elevation: stuccoed, aluminum-clad bay, window openings altered 

 

1733-35 Porter Street (A) 

 

1733 Alterations:  Non-contributing 

 

Front yard: reduced 

Porch: removed 

First floor: one-story addition with patio 

Second floor: pediment removed, replacement windows 

Side elevation: window openings altered, replacement windows, new entrance 

 

1735 Alterations:  Non-contributing 

 

Front yard: reduced 

Porch: removed 

First floor: one-story front addition with patio 

Second floor: pediment removed, wrought-iron porch railing, replacement sash 

Side elevation: replacement windows, new entrance 

 

 *************** 

 

 1800 block Porter Street 

 

Built: 1907 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: C-C-D-D-C-D-D-C-C 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a square plot 

for the planting of greenery or a tree. 

 

 

1801-03 Porter Street (C) 

 

1801 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, steps 

 rebuilt 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay  

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay  

 

 

1803 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron balustrade, stair rail and gate 

First floor: storm door 
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Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay  

Roof: aluminum-clad on cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window openings altered and closed 

 

SQUARE PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

1805-07 Porter Street (C) 

 

1805 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, stair rail and gate, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling,  

 steps rebuilt 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay  

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window openings altered and closed 

 

1807 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron balustrade, steps rebuilt 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, some closed, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window openings closed and altered 

 

1809-11 Porter Street (D) 

 

1809 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on wall and bay, replacement windows 

 

1811 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, stair rail and gate 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed 

 

1813-15 Porter Street (D) 

 

1813 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, wrought-iron rail and gate 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay, satellite dish 

Roof: aluminum-clad on cornice 

Side elevation: windows altered, aluminum siding on bay, air-conditioner in wall, façade stuccoed 
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1815 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: windows altered, aluminum-clad bay, window openings closed 

 

SQUARE PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

1817-19 Porter Street (C) 

 

1817 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail 

First floor: replacement front door, window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

 

1819 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, security gate and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad on cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum on bay, replacement windows 

 

1821-23 Porter Street (D) 

 

1821 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 

First floor: storm sash, storm door, front door reglazed 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows, storm sash 

 

1823 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, gate and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, storm sash, aluminum-clad bay 

 

1825-27 Porter Street (D) 

 

1825 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows, bay altered 
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Side elevation: storm sash, stucco on façade  

 

1827 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: replacement front door, window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: cornice removed with cladding in its place 

Side elevation: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay, awnings, window openings closed 

 

1829-31 Porter Street (C) 

 

1829 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, window and door surround added, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: bay window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay 

 

1831 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum siding on bay 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on bay, window openings altered 

 

1833-35 Porter Street (C) 

 

1833 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, gate and stair rail, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door, window and door surround added 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay window 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, window openings altered 

 

1835 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, wrought-iron stair rail 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

 *************** 
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 2100 block Porter Street 

 

Built: 1914 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: Y-Z-DD-BB-BB-BB-DD-Z-Y 

 

 

2101-03 Porter Street (Y) 

 

2101 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, steps and floor refaced 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2103 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, steps refaced 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement window 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2105-07 Porter Street (Z) 

 

2105 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, dormer restuccoed 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2107 Alterations: 

 

Porch: security gate added 

First floor: window opening altered, window and door surrounds added 

Second floor: replacement windows, dormer restuccoed 

Façade: repointed 

Side elevation: window openings closed 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2107 AND 2109 

 

2109-11 Porter Street (DD) 

 

2109 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 
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First floor: replacement window, replacement front door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, storm sash 

 

2111 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: storm sash, storm door, shutters added 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2111 AND 2113 

 

2113-15 Porter Street (BB) 

 

2113 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, security door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: hexagonal window opening added in gable 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay window, window openings altered and closed 

 

2115 Alterations 

 

First floor: replacement front door, window opening altered 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: restuccoed, house numbers covered, repointed 

Side elevation: window openings altered, replacement windows, air-conditioning in wall 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2115 AND 2117 

 

2117-19 Porter Street (BB) 

 

2117 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps replaced 

First floor: window opening altered, security door, replacement front door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed, house numbers removed 

Side elevation: window openings altered, replacement windows 

 

2119 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: repointed 
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2121-23 Porter Street (BB) 

 

2121 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps refaced 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

 

2123 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps refaced, wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door, door surround added 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows, basement door added 

 

2125-27 Porter Street (DD) 

 

2125 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps refaced 

First floor: storm door 

 

2127 Alterations: 

 

HOUSE DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, steps refaced 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: bay window added, window openings altered 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2127 AND 2129 

 

2129-31 Porter Street (Z) 

 

2129 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps and floor refaced 

First floor: window openings altered, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum cladding 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2131 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, steps and floor refaced 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum siding on bay, air-conditioner in wall 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2133-35 Porter Street (Y) 

 

2133 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed, entrance added, columns removed, new transverse stairway 
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Second floor: window openings altered, flower boxes removed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, replacement windows 

 

2135 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement dormer window 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

 

*************** 

 

 

2100-34 Porter Street 

  

Girard Park:  

 

Square park covered by grass, bounded by Beech trees and a perimeter sidewalk.  Walkways lead to house 

and are marked by two half-buried cannons.  Entrance at corner of 21st and Porter Streets has Flemish bond 

brick posts with stone caps; all corners have brick posts.  New statue of Stephen Girard placed in center of 

park in front of house.   

 

Gentilhommiere:  

 

Two-story building divided into three distinct parts: a central red, flemish-bond brick portion and two 

stuccoed wings, cove cornice, four stuccoed chimneys, asphalt shingle roof.  

 

North elevation: recessed central brick portion with first-floor porch with four Doric columns, central 

double-leaf paneled door flanked by eight-light casement windows with paneled shutters, second floor with 

three six-light casement windows with louvered shutters, pedimented roof with oculus; east wing has one 

nine-over-nine double-hung window on first floor and one six-over-six double-hung window on second 

floor, both with paneled shutters, hipped roof; west wing has two six-over-six double-hung windows on the 

first floor and three on the second floor, all with paneled shutters, hipped; brick flower boxes at base. 

 

West elevation: stucco with protruding stuccoed chimney. 

 

South elevation: central brick portion with two eight-light casement windows in segmentally-arched 

openings with paneled shutters on first floor and two six-light casement windows on second floor with 

louvered shutters, brick stringcourse at second floor, pedimented roof with oculus, brick bulkhead with 

wood doors; east wing has single-leaf door with storm door and two nine-over-nine double-hung windows 

with paneled shutters on first floor and four six-over-six double-hung windows with paneled shutters on 

second floor; west wing has central entrance with single-leaf door and storm door flanked by two six-over-

six double-hung windows, four six-over-six double-hung windows on second floor, all with paneled 

shutters; brick flower boxes at base. 

 

East elevation: central entrance with single-leaf paneled door with storm door flanked by nine-over-nine 

double-hung windows on first floor, three six-over-six double-hung windows on second floor, stuccoed 

stringcourse at second floor, marble bulkhead with wooden doors, brick flower boxes at base. 
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Built c. 1760, what is now the east wing with front façade facing east.  Alterations: 1798-1803, central brick 

portion added; c. 1825, west wing added, included large “New England saltbox” shed; c. 1900, shed on 

west façade removed.  Owned by Stephen Girard, merchant, financier, philanthropist, 1797-1831 and left to 

the City of Philadelphia as a part of his estate.  Significant 

 

Utility buildings: 

 

Two square flemish-bond brick buildings with box cornices and hipped roofs on east side of Girard Park.  

Originally built with three floors: smoke house on top floor, cooling room at middle level and root cellar in 

basement with entrances to middle and basement levels.  

 

Built c. 1810.  Alterations: 1901, steps added; one converted to bath facilities 
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 RITNER STREET 

 

 

 2100 block Ritner Street 

 

Built: 1911 

 

This block has the following house type pattern:  U-T-S-S-T-U 

 

 

2101-11 Ritner Street 

 

See 2336 South 21
st
 Street 

 

2113-2115 Ritner Street (U) 

 

2113 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window, shutters, storm door, aluminum-clad ceiling 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: spot repointing 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

 

2115 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

First floor: replacement windows, security door added, aluminum-clad ceiling 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: spot repointing 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2115 AND 2117 

 

2117-2119 Ritner Street (T) 

 

2117 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, floor refaced 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: air-conditioner in wall 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening closed, air-conditioner in wall, new entrance added on side of  

 porch 

 

2119 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 
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Porch: floor refaced in tile 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2119 AND 2121 

 

2121-23 Ritner Street (S) 

 

2121 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement balustrade, security gate added 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed, cartouche removed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: below grade areaway containing stair and entrance added, replacement windows, chimney  

 added, window openings closed   

 

2123 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed, cartouche removed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, security bars 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2123 AND 2125 

 

2125-2127 Ritner Street (S) 

 

2125 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

First floor: window opening altered, storm door added, door replaced 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed, house numbers removed, cartouche removed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2127 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

Porch: shutters added 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed, cartouche removed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, air-conditioner added, permastone on watertable 
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GATE BETWEEN 2127 AND 2129 

 

2129-31 Ritner Street (T) 

 

2129 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: partially paved   

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, air-conditioner added, new window opening   

 

2131 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

Porch: floor replaced, steps refaced 

First floor: storm sash, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: below grade areaway containing stair and new entrance added in front, storm sash 

 

2133-35 Ritner Street (U) 

 

2133 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

First floor: replacement windows, shutters, storm door, entrance and window switched 

Second floor: replacement windows, shutters 

Roof: asphalt shingle, parapet wall altered 

Façade: stuccoed covering all details 

Side elevation: window openings altered, replacement windows, awnings 

 

2135 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

First floor: storm sash, storm door added 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: spot repointing 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows 

 

 *************** 

 

2112-34 Ritner Street aka 2401-19 South 22
nd

 Street 

Edgar Allan Poe School 

 

Three-story over raised basement, red brick with terra cotta trim, Jacobean Revival School.  Ritner Street 

façade composed of 20 registers in five bays, the central three projecting.  Raised basement in brick 

watertable pierced by tall windows with metal grilles capped by terra cotta coping.  Central entrance 
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composed of arched opening flanked by gothic style niches and surmounted by frieze carrying name and 

date of school. Rectangular fenestration on first through Third floors composed of groups of one-over-one 

sash windows in terra cotta surrounds.  Bays separated by brick piers decorated on second and Third floor 

by stripped buttresses with gothic style terra cotta caps.  Brick parapet wall decorated with brick panels, 

terra cotta cartouches and crenellated coping.  East and west façades feature identical raised basement and 

fenestration with off-center entrance in four-story projecting pavilion.  School and playground surrounded 

by cast iron fence with brick and stone posts at corners and entranceways.  

 

Built 1913.  Alterations: replacement windows, doors. 
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 SHUNK STREET 

  

 

 1800 block Shunk Street 

 

 

1800-08 Shunk Street aka 2600-16 South 18
th

 Street 

 

Three-story, nine-bay, red tapestry brick Arts and Crafts 1910 commercial apartment building.  Front 

elevation:  at First floor, central seven bays project forming balconies for 2nd and 3
rd

 floors with brick posts 

and columns; central entrance with stone door surround, stone entablature with rondels and inscription 

“1804 SHUNK STREET”; single-leaf glazed door with sidelight and transom; four commercial spaces, two 

on east have central single-leaf glazed door flanked by small commercial windows with rebuilt brick 

façades; third store has single-leaf door and 12-pane commercial window, rebuilt brick façade and pent 

eave; 4
th

 store has original front, recessed single-leaf glazed door flanked by large commercial windows 

with wood panels below; 3-light transom across entire storefront; second and Third floors:  first, second, 

eighth and ninth bays, double-hung 8/8 windows second through seventh bays ten-light french doors leading 

to balcony; balcony has wrought-iron railings, screened-in enclosures, aluminum-clad entablature and 

cornice; hipped roof; decorative brick chimneys. 

 

East and West Elevations:  four brick bays; third bay projects at second and Third floors with decorative 

arched bottom; 8/8 and 6/6 double-hung sash; some windows removed. 

 

Built: 1910.  Alterations: cornice added, covering original at first floor level; new windows, door and 

canvas awning; pent roof added, three storefronts altered. 

 

 *************** 

 

Built: 1910 

 

The following portion of the block has the following house type pattern:  L-J-J-L 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a small 

circular plot for the planting of greenery or a tree. 

 

[1810-18 out of district] 

 

 

1820-22 Shunk Street (L) 

 

1820 Alterations:  

  

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, door frame covered with aluminum 

Second floor: window/door opening altered, aluminum-clad pediment, wood frame removed 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor front 

Roof: aluminum siding on front portion, original slate on top 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad eaves 

 

1822 Alterations:  

 

Front yard: paved   
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First floor: storm windows, storm door 

Second floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle on front door portion, original slate on top 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

1824-26 Shunk Street (J) 

 

1824 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: replaced with brick extension of front porch   

Porch: extended forward with replacement brick base, replacement posts 

First floor: window openings altered, new brick veneer, new double-leaf central doorway with full-panel  

 sidelights 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: stone resurfaced with brick, door opening altered, restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: bay roof shape altered, all window openings altered, brick veneer at 1
st
 floor, restuccoed at  

 2
nd

 floor 

 

1826 Alterations:     

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum clading on columns, posts and eaves, asphalt  

 shingle roof 

First floor: storm sash, storm door added 

Second floor: storm sash, aluminum-clad windows 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad second floor bay and cornice, storm sash, replacement windows 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

1828-30 Shunk Street (J) 

 

1828 Alterations: 

 

Porch: permastone on columns, cornice and eaves 

Façade: permastone on second floor 

Side elevation: permastone on second floor, storm sash  

 

1830 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad eaves, acoustical tile on ceiling, replacement wrought-iron 

 railing 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on second floor, storm sash 
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CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

1832-34 Shunk Street (L) 

 

1832 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm door, storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

1834 Alterations:  Non-contributing 

 

Original house completely altered to 3-story, 1-bay, Neo-Italianate house.  First floor porch brick with 

stone-capped walls; original columns, balustrade, entablature; single-leaf glazed and wood door; tripartite 

window on 1
st
 floor; couple casement windows on 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 floors; stone quoining; denticulated cornice; 

flat roof.  Side elevation is brick with casement windows. 

 

 *************** 

 

 1900 block Shunk Street 

 

 

1927 Shunk Street aka 2525-35 South 20
th

 Street 

Passyunk Branch of The Free Library of Philadelphia 

 

One-story over raised basement, 7-bay Classical Revival library; buff brick with brick piers between each 

bay; projecting central bay with double-leaf paneled and glazed door with six-light transom and terra cotta 

dog-ear surround, entablature with denticulated molding and inscription “Passyunk Branch” flanked by 

fluted Doric columns; entire bay has terra cotta entablature with metopes and triglyphs, above cornice 

another entablature with inscription “ The Free Library of Philadelphia;” terra cotta band at watertable, 

window sills and stringcourse above windows; terra cotta cornice, brick parapet with terra cotta coping; 

tripartite windows with transoms; fourth bay has entrance to basement; wrought-iron fence surrounding 

yard. 

 

East and West elevations – 3-bay and rear wing with four bays; same details as front façade. 

 

Built: 1912-13.  Alterations:  Basement windows replaced. 

 

*************** 

 

Built: 1910 

 

This block has the following house type pattern:  L-J-J-L-L-J-J-L 

 

 

1900-02 Shunk Street (L) 

 

1900 Alterations:  aka 2600-12 South 19
th

 Street 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and eaves, Astroturf on floor 

First floor: window opening enlarged, storm door 
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Second floor: window opening enlarged 

Side elevation: window opening closed, chimney added, window opening altered 

 

1902 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and eaves, wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: storm sash, new door, and aluminum on door frame, replacement windows 

Second floor: storm sash, storm door 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

1904-06 Shunk Street (J) 

 

1904 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, replacement posts, asphalt-shingled roof 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm window over center   

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, second floor altered bay window opening 

 

1906 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, replacement wrought-iron rail, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Side elevation: replacement second floor windows 

 

1908-10 Shunk Street (J) 

 

1908 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: wrought-iron fence enclosure 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, openings closed, aluminum-clad bay 

 

1910 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved   

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: restuccoed, aluminum-clad bay, window opening closed, window opening altered 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 
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1912-14 Shunk Street (L) 

 

1912 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: storm sash, storm door, replacement windows 

Second floor: storm sash and door 

Side elevation:  storm sash 

 

1914 Alterations: 

 

Yard:  wrought-iron enclosure 

Porch: Astroturf on floor 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement porch doors, storm sash 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

LARGE SIDE LOT BETWEEN 1914-1920 

 

1920-22 Shunk Street (L) 

 

1920 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate   

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

1922 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm door, storm sash, replacement wrought-iron railing, replacement windows 

Second floor: storm porch door 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

1924-26 Shunk Street (J) 

 

1924 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, storm door added 

Second floor: replacement windows  

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows 

 

1926 Alterations:  

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

 

1928-30 Shunk Street (J) 

 

1928 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, permastone on posts, asphalt shingle roof, storm door  
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Second floor: replacement windows  

Façade: permastone on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: permastone on façade, replacement windows in bay 

 

1930 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, permastone on posts, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: permastone on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

1932-34 Shunk Street (L) 

 

1932 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

1934 Alterations:  aka 2601-13 South 20
th

 Street 

 

Front yard: paved   

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: replacement window, storm door  

Second floor: window frame altered, replacement sliding glass door 

Roof: asphalt shingle on pediment roof and top gable 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

*************** 

 

 2000 block Shunk Street 

 

Built: 1914 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: J-F-F-F-J 

 

 

2000-02 Shunk Street (J) 

 

2000 Alterations:  aka 2600-12 South 20
th

 Street 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, aluminum-clad ceiling, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, replacement door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed covering window surround, house numbers removed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2002 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing, asphalt shingle 

First floor: replacement front door, storm door, replacement windows 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

 

2004-06 Shunk Street (F) 

 

2004 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: brick enclosure 

Porch: aluminum-clad eaves, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: repointed 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: openings closed, replacement windows, rear half stuccoed, aluminum-clad bay 

 

2006 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: brick enclosure 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad eaves 

First floor: replacement window, replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: windows closed, aluminum siding on bay 

 

2008-10 Shunk Street (F) 

 

2008 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof:  asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: openings altered, repointed 

 

2010 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement sash 

 

2012-14 Shunk Street (F) 

 

2012 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement window 
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Second floor: replacement window 

Façade: rear addition stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: rear addition, replacement windows, rear half stuccoed 

 

2014 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt roof 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: replacement window 

Side elevation: replacement window 

Roof:  asphalt shingle 

 

2016-18 Shunk Street (J) 

 

2016 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron railing, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Façade: restuccoed second floor 

Side elevation: first floor window opening closed, new opening at rear, aluminum-clad bay,  

 bay window openings closed 

 

2018 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad eaves, wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: replacement window 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

[2020-34 Shunk Street not in district] 

 

 *************** 

 

 2100 block Shunk Street 

 

 

2101-35 Shunk Street 

 

Girard Park.  See 2100-34 Porter Street 

 

 

 *************** 
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Built: 1915-16 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: Y-Z-CC-BB-[ ]-BB-CC-Z-Y 

 

 

2100-02 Shunk Street (Y) 

  

2100 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, replacement door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad frames 

Third floor: replacement window in dormer 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad frames, 5-ft high brick and cinder block rear wall  

 

2102 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: window opening altered, new window, security gate on door, replacement door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum panning on frames 

Third floor: replacement window in dormer 

Side elevation: replacement windows, brick infill 

 

2104-06 Shunk Street (Z) 

 

2104 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, shutters added, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows, brick infill 

Façade:  sandblasted and repointed 

 

2106 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: window opening altered, security door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows 

 

2108-10 Shunk Street (CC) 

 

2108 Alterations: 

 

Front yard:  paved 

Porch: stair walls removed 

First floor: storm sash, security door, replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2110 Alterations: 

 

Front yard:  paved 

Porch:  resurfaced 
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First floor: window opening altered with classical window surround, classical door surround added , storm  

 door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2112-14 Shunk Street (BB) 

 

2112 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: window opening altered, flower box stuccoed, storm door 

Second floor: storm door, flower box removed, replacement window with brick mullions 

Side elevation: window openings closed 

 

2114 Alterations: 

 

Front yard:  paved 

Porch:  wall lowered 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, flower box and brackets removed 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, flower box removed, façade restuccoed 

 

[2116-18 Shunk Street not in district.] 

 

2120-22 Shunk Street (BB) 

 

2120 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed, flower boxes and supporting brackets removed 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2122 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window openings altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: house numbers removed, flower boxes and supporting brackets removed, octagonal window  

 installed in gable 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2124-26 Shunk Street (CC) 

 

2124 Alterations: 

 

Porch: new stoop 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, security gate 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum-clad eaves 
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Roof: asphalt shingle, new metal vents 

Side elevation: second floor opening in front closed, second floor flower boxes removed, window openings  

 closed, replacement windows 

 

2126 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: new stoop 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: chimney added, second floor bay window openings closed 

 

2128-30 Shunk Street (Z) 

 

2128 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, awning 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, awnings 

 

2130 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron railing 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: window openings closed; replacement windows 

 

2132-34 Shunk Street (Y) 

 

2132 Alterations: 

 

Porch: Astroturf on floor and steps 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

Roof:  replacement dormer window 

 

2134 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, second entrance added 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: entrance door with vestibule added, replacement windows 
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 WOLF STREET 

 

 

 2000 block Wolf Street 

 

Built: 1911 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: U 

 

 

2036-38 Wolf Street (U) 

 

2036 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: glazed, asphalt roof 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: tar over slate on main roof 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2038 Alterations: 

 

Porch: glazed, new steps 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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 SOUTH SEVENTEENTH STREET 

 

 

 2500 block South Seventeenth Street 

 

Built: 1908 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: E1-E2-E2-E1-E3-E3-E3-E3-E3-E3-E3-E1-E2-E1-E3-E3-

E3-E3-E3-E3-E3-E1-E2-E2-E1 

 

 

2500 South Seventeenth Street (E1) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, porch glazed 

First floor: replacement front door, replacement windows, second entrance installed off porch 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Side elevation: openings altered, windows replaced, storm sash 

 

2502 South Seventeenth Street (E2) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, stairs refaced, replacement basement window 

First floor: storm sash, replacement sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement sash 

Third floor: replacement sash 

 

2504 South Seventeenth Street (E2) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, stairs refaced 

First floor: replacement sash, replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

 

2506 South Seventeenth Street (E1) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement basement window, grille removed, stairs refaced, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: replacement windows with snap-in muntins, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered, replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2508 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, grille removed 
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First floor: replacement windows, door opening added, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Façade: air-conditioners in wall at second and third floors 

 

2510 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed 

First floor: replacement sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2512 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: stairs refaced 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2514 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: storm sash 

 

2516 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: basement window removed 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2518 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, basement window altered, grille removed 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 
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2520 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: basement window replaced, grille removed 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2522 South Seventeenth Street (E1) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, stairs refaced 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2524 South Seventeenth Street (E2) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, stairs refaced, replacement basement window 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

 

 

2526 South Seventeenth Street (E1) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, stairs refaced, replacement basement window, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2528 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, steps refaced, replacement basement window and grille 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, replacement door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Third floor: window openings altered 

 

2530 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement window and grille, steps refaced 

First floor: replacement sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 
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Third floor: replacement windows 

Façade: cleaned, repointed 

 

2532 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, porch lintel stuccoed, steps refaced 

First floor: storm door, replacement sash 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2534 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, replacement grille  

First floor: storm door, window openings altered 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Third floor: window openings altered 

 

2536 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, replacement wrought-iron security gate,  

 replacement grille 

First floor: window opening altered, classical window surround added, replacement door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2538 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, steps replaced, replacement basement window and grille, wrought-iron security  

 gate 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2540 South Seventeenth Street (E3) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement basement window, grille removed, columns removed 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 
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2542 South Seventeenth Street (E1) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: glazed, replacement basement window and grille 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2544 South Seventeenth Street (E2) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, basement window and grille removed, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: storm door, replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2546 South Seventeenth Street (E2) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, grille removed, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: storm door, replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

 

2548 South Seventeenth Street (E1) 

 

Alterations: 

 

Porch: columns removed, replacement basement window, grille removed 

First floor: replacement windows, door opening added, storm door, replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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 SOUTH EIGHTEENTH STREET 

 

 

 2500 block South Eighteenth Street 

 

Built: 1908 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: F-G-H-I-F-I-H-G-F  

 

 

2501-03 South Eighteenth Street (F) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: window opening altered, storm doors, second entrance 

Second floor: storm sash, awning 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, storm sash, asphalt shingle on bay 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: window opening altered, storm doors, second entrance, storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash, awning 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2505-07 South Eighteenth Street (G) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: storm door, replacement door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement door, window openings altered 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron gate, step walls repointed 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof:  asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2509-11 South Eighteenth Street (H) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  porch wall painted 

First floor: storm sash, front door reglazed 
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Second floor: window and door openings altered 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  aluminum-clad ceiling, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement door, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, new door, aluminum-clad porch 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Façade:  restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, storm sash, oculus window filled 

 

2513-15 South Eighteenth Street (I) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  stuccoed cornice and columns, wrought-iron balustrade on first and second floors 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron railing, new stairs 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: air-conditioner in wall 

Roof:  aluminum-clad eave 

 

2517-19 South Eighteenth Street (F) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and railing gate, aluminum-clad eaves and ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, openings reduced 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered, asphalt shingle on bay, air-conditioner in 

 wall 

 

2519 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, and railing gate, aluminum-clad eaves and ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows, opening reduced 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: repointed, openings closed, replacement windows, asphalt shingle on bay 

 

2521-23 South Eighteenth Street (I) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 
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Porch: glass block in basement window, replacement wrought-iron balustrade on first and second floors  

 and railing gate, replacement columns, steps refaced 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: opening altered, air-conditioner in wall 

Façade: aluminum-clad siding 

Roof: aluminum-clad siding 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad eaves 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade first and second floors and railing gate, replacement columns 

First floor: replacement window, door reglazed 

Second floor: opening altered 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2525-27 South Eighteenth Street (H) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad eaves and ceiling, stone panel in porch wall 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad porch 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, oculus infilled 

 

2527 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

First floor: storm door, window opening altered, replacement door 

Second floor: window openings altered, aluminum-clad porch 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2529-31 South Eighteenth Street (G) 

 

2529 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad columns, capitals and ceiling, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm 

Façade: aluminum siding 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2531 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling; asphalt shingle roof, columns replaced 

First floor: storm door, replacement window 
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Second floor: replacement windows, altered openings 

Façade: stucco 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement window, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2533-35 South Eighteenth Street (F) 

 

2533 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad cornice, capitals and ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, openings altered, air-conditioner in wall 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eave and cornice 

Side elevation: openings altered and closed, replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

 

2535 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad cornice, capitals and ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered 

 

 *************** 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: F-G-H-I-F-I-H-G-F 

 

2500- 02 South Eighteenth Street (F) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade; aluminum-clad cornice, capitals and ceiling, steps  

 resurfaced 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash, air-conditioner in façade 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves, asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay  

 

2502 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad capitals, cornice and ceiling, new brick  

 face on steps 

First floor: storm door, replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows, air conditioning unit in wall 

Façade: stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on bay, window openings altered and closed, replacement windows 
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2504-06 South Eighteenth Street (G) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows; storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, air-conditioner unit in wall 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement basement window, storm sash 

 

2508-10 South Eighteenth Street (H) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron gate 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: restuccoed, oculus removed for vent 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  wrought-iron gate 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement door, replacement window 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2512-14 South Eighteenth Street (I) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade on first and second floors 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, replacement front door, air-conditioner above door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: air-conditioner in wall, stuccoed 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad posts, ceiling and cornice, replacement wrought-iron balustrade, second floor  

 balustrade removed 

First floor: replacement window; storm door, replacement front door 
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Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: aluminum siding, oculus turned into vent 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2516-18 South Eighteenth Street (F) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, piers refaced, aluminum-clad cornice 

First floor: window opening altered; replacement front door; storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: refaced in brick: white brick on first floor and red brick on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered, vinyl siding on bay, replacement windows 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, repointed 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement window, asphalt shingle on bay 

 

2520-22 South Eighteenth Street (I) 

 

2520 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: storm door, replacement window 

Second floor: window openings altered, wrought-iron railing, oculus removed 

Façade: aluminum siding on gable, vents added 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves, asphalt shingle roof 

Side elevation: window closed 

 

2522 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: wrought-iron railing, restuccoed, window altered 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: windows added and altered 

 

2524-26 South Eighteenth Street (H) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm door, replacement window, replacement door, door restuccoed 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement window, windows altered 
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2526 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, replacement front door, restuccoed 

Second floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2528-30 South Eighteenth Street (G) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice, asphalt shingle on roof 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Façade: aluminum siding 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: restuccoed 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: asphalt shingle on roof 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: aluminum siding 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2532-34 South Eighteenth Street (F) 

 

2532 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on bay window, window openings closed, storm sash 

 

2534 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed in brick with new window and second entrance 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum siding on bay window, replacement windows, window openings closed 

 

************** 

 

2601-16 South Eighteenth Street 

 

See 1800-08 Shunk Street 
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 SOUTH NINETEENTH STREET 

 

 

 2500 block South Nineteenth Street 

 

Built: 1909 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: K-F-F-J-J-J-F-F-K  

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses was a small oval 

plot for the planting of greenery or a tree. 

 

 

2501-03 South Nineteenth Street (K) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Second floor: aluminum-clad porch 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad porch 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2505-07 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: window altered, storm door, door surround added 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 
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2509-11 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, security gate 

First floor: window openings altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Second floor: aluminum panning 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

 

2513-15 South Nineteenth Street (J) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling and eave 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, storm sash 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, security gate, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

First floor: storm door, window altered 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2517-19 South Nineteenth Street (J) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: permastone on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2519 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum cladding ceiling and eaves 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 
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Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES 

 

2521-23 South Nineteenth Street (J) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch:  aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered to add door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves, glass block in basement  

 window 

First floor: replacement window, new window surround 

Second floor: replacement window 

Façade:  stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2525-27 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch:  wrought-iron balustrade and security gate 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

 

2527 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, basement window closed 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 
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2529-31 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2529 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: basement window infilled, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: window openings altered, aluminum-clad bay 

 

2531 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch:  wrought-iron security gate, basement window closed, steps refaced 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window opening closed, aluminum-clad bay 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSE PAVED 

 

2533-35 South Nineteenth Street (K) 

 

2533 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered, aluminum siding 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window opening altered, oculus window infilled with aluminum, replacement windows 

 

2535 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, steps refaced, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: storm sash, iron security door 

Second floor: storm sash, aluminum-clad porch 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 *************** 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: K-F-F-J-J-J-F-F-K 

 

2500-02 South Nineteenth Street (K) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm door, replacement windows 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum panning on proch 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: bay opening closed, replacement windows 
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2502 Alterations: 

 

Porch:  aluminum-clad ceiling and eave, vinyl wall behind railing 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: aluminum on balcony wall, replacement window, storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: storm sash, bulkhead at basement window 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2504-06 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and security gate 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof 

Side elevation: first floor windows altered 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and security gate 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof, aluminum-clad eaves 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2508-10 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and security gate, aluminum-clad ceiling, cornice,  

 capitals and eave 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: First floor window opening altered, aluminum-clad bay 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, stuccoed rusticated columns, full-width curved stair, tube 

  railings 

First floor: stuccoed façade with quoins, new double-leaf central front door with sidelights 

Second floor: restuccoed with quoins, tube railing, new double-leaf central door with sidelights and  

 segmental arched window above 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 
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2512-14 South Nineteenth Street (J) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling and eave 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, stuccoed cornice, ceiling and posts 

First floor: storm door, window openings altered 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement windows 

Façade:  stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2516-18 South Nineteenth Street (J) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle on roof, aluminum-clad ceiling and  

 eaves 

First floor: storm door, storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash, aluminum panning 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice and bargeboard 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling, steps refaced 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: vinyl siding on second floor and side elevation 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice and bargeboard 

 

2520-22 South Nineteenth Street (J) 

 

2520 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad ceiling and eaves 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: aluminum siding, replacement windows 
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2522 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade and security gate, asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad ceiling,  

 steps refaced 

First floor: window openings altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: aluminum siding on second floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2524-26 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron rail, asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad eaves and ceiling 

First floor: storm door, replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, bay refaced in brick 

 

2526 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

OVAL PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2528-30 South Nineteenth Street (F) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, basement window closed 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle on main roof 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2532-34 South Nineteenth Street (K) 

 

2532 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, aluminum-clad porch 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows 

 

2534 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: aluminum-clad porch, storm sash, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 
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SOUTH TWENTIETH STREET 

 

 

2500 block South Twentieth Street 

 

Built: 1910 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: P-Q-Q-R-R-R 

 

When constructed, each house had a front yard; between each set of semi-detached houses is a small 

circular plot for the planting of a tree or greenery. 

 

 

2501-03 South Twentieth Street (P) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement door 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: window opening altered, storm sash 

 

2503 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing added 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, storm door 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: door and stairs added, storm sash, window opening altered 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2505-07 South Twentieth Street (Q) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: entrance added, aluminum-clad porch and ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Third floor: window opening altered 

Façade: aluminum siding above first floor 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, new areaway to basement 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, basement door and stair added 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Façade: aluminum siding on second and fhird floors at front 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: chimney added, replacement windows, restuccoed 
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2509-11 South Twentieth Street (Q) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof, basement door and stair added 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: replacement windows, wood sheathing on bay 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof, painted brick 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, second entrance added 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2513-15 South Twentieth Street  (R) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement columns, replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement door 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2515 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing on first floor, replacement columns 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2517-19 South Twentieth Street (R) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door 

Third floor: replacement windows, aluminum panning on window frame 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2519 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door 

Third floor: replacement windows, aluminum-clad dormer 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2521-23 South Twentieth Street (R) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing and gate 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement window, aluminum-clad dormer 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2525-2535 South Twentieth Street 

 

See 1927 Shunk Street, Passyunk Branch Library 

 

*************** 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: P-Q-Q-R-R-R-Q-Q-P 

 

2500-02 South Twentieth Street (P) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement balustrade, cornice triglyphs removed, columns replaced 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, security gate added 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Third floor: window openings altered 

Façade: second and third floors stuccoed 

Side elevation: window openings altered, rear addition 

 

2502 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: awning added to second floor porch 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered, door enlarged 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: entrance with stairs added, opening closed, replacement windows above first floor 
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CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2504-06 South Twentieth Street (Q) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, basement entrance added, rear addition 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed, aluminum siding, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: aluminum-clad wood surround 

Façade: aluminum siding on pediment and bargeboard 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad wood elements 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2508-10 South Twentieth Street (Q) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: First floor brick addition, steps replaced, asphalt shingle roof 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Third floor: window openings altered 

Façade: second and Third floors restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingles 

Side elevation: replacement windows, below grade entrance and another rear entrance added 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement tube railing, asphalt shingle roof, security gate added, aluminum-clad ceiling  

 and column brackets 

First floor: window opening altered 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Third floor: window openings altered 

Façade: aluminum siding on second and third floors, stuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad bargeboard and cornice 

Side elevation: window openings altered 
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2512-14 South Twentieth Street (R ) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Porch: vestibule added 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash, replacement door 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash, window openings altered 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm door, door opening recessed 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash, stairs leading to window 

 

2516-18 South Twentieth Street (R ) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing 

First floor: security door added 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement door, storm door, storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: entrance with stairs added, storm sash 

 

2520-22 South Twentieth Street (R ) 

 

2520 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement window and door 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: glass block in basement windows 

 

2522 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad cornice and ceiling 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, awnings on second floor 
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CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2524-26 South Twentieth Street (Q) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, aluminum-clad ceiling, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm door 

Façade: aluminum siding on second and third floors 

Side elevation: storm sash, window openings altered 

 

2526 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade, asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: storm door 

Façade: restuccoed 

 

 

2528-30 South Twentieth Street (Q) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Porch: enclosed, asphalt shingle roof 

Façade: aluminum siding on second and third floors 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof, gate added 

First floor: window opening altered, door opening added, door surrounds added 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: below grade entrance added, air-conditioner in wall, storm sash 

 

CIRCULAR PLOT BETWEEN HOUSES PAVED 

 

2532-34 South Twentieth Street (P) 

 

2532 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing, cornice covered 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Façade: awnings 

Side elevation: entrance with stairs added, awning over stairs, replacement windows 
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2534 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: replacement windows and door 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows and door 
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SOUTH TWENTY-FIRST STREET 

 

 

2300 block South Twenty-first Street 

 

Built: 1911 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: W-S-T-F-T-S-W 

 

 

2309-11 South Twenty-first Street (W) 

 

2309 Alterations: 

 

Porch: flower box closed in, floor tiles, ceiling stuccoed 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door, security gate added 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2311 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: flower boxes sealed, ceiling stuccoed, steps rebuilt, security gate added 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door, storm door, awning 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings altered and closed, entrance added 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2311 AND 2313 

 

2313-15 South Twenty-first Street (S) 

 

2313 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: permastone, security gate 

First floor: security door 

Façade: permastone, air-conditioner in second floor wall 

 

2315 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, window and door surrounds added, replacement front door, storm  

 door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: permastone, first floor stuccoed 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, replacement windows 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2315 AND 2317 
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2317-19 South Twenty-first Street (T) 

 

2317 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: asphalt shingle on roof 

First floor: window opening altered, front door reglazed, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: permastone, awnings 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2319 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, storm sash 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2321-23 South Twenty-first Street (F) 

 

2321 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash, first floor windows infilled 

 

2323 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: repointed, air-conditioners in wall 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, first floor windows infilled 

 

2325-27 South Twenty-first Street (T) 

 

2325 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch:  replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

Façade: restuccoed 

 

2327 Alterations: 

 

Porch: asphalt shingle roof 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, security gate 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 
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Side elevation: window openings closed or altered 

 

2329-31 South Twenty-first Street (S) 

 

2329 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2331 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: restuccoed, house numbers removed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered 

 

2333-2335 South Twenty-first Street (W) 

 

2333 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, shutters added, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, shutters added 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, openings closed 

 

2335 Alterations:  aka 2039-41 Ritner Street 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Façade: restuccoed and repointed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed, flower boxes removed 

 

  

************** 

  

This block has the following house type pattern: W-S-T-F-T-S-W 

 

2310-12 South Twenty-first Street (W) 

 

2310 Alterations:  aka 2100-14 Passyunk Avenue 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed, brick addition on front 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: permastone on second floor 

Roof: aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: window openings altered, two bay windows added 
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2312 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, classical window and door surrounds added, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2314-2316 South Twenty-first Street (S) 

 

2314 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: permastone except cornice, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window enlarged with new surround, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, awnings 

Façade: permastone  

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2316 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: permastone except cornice, replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: window opening enlarged with new surround, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: permastone 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: restuccoed, window openings altered and closed, air-conditioner in wall 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2316 AND 2318 

 

2318-20 South Twenty-first Street (T) 

 

2318 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: permastone, asphalt shingle roof, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: permastone 

Roof: permastone on chimney 

Side elevation: window openings altered, replacement windows 

 

2320 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed 

Second floor: awning 

Side elevation: storm sash, window openings altered 
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2322-24 South Twenty-first Street (F) 

 

2322 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum cladding under eaves 

 

2324 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

GATE BETWEEN 2324 AND 2326 

 

2326-28 South Twenty-first Street (T) 

 

2326 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: permastone 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door, security door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: permastone 

Side elevation: replacement window 

 

2328 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement wrought-iron railing 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Façade: restuccoed, opening surrounds and quoins added 

Roof: asphalt shingle, aluminum-clad eaves 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2330-32 South Twenty-first Street (S) 

 

2330 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening enlarged, new door and window surrounds added, security door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed 

 

2332 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed 

Second floor: replacement window 
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Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed and altered 

 

2334-36 South Twenty-first Street (W) 

 

2334 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: flower box removed, railing wall rebuilt 

First floor: window opening enlarged, security door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Façade: restuccoed 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: large rear/side addition, window openings altered 

 

2336 aka 2101-11 Ritner Street Alterations:   

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening enlarged with window surround, security door 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

************** 

 

 

2400 block South Twenty-first Street 

 

 

Built: 1913 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: Y-Z-X-BB-BB-BB-X-Z-Y 

 

 

2401-03 South Twenty-first Street (Y) 

 

2401 aka 2038-40 Ritner Street Alterations:   

 

Porch: glazed, aluminum-clad cornice 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement window 

Façade: aluminum-clad dormer 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window opening closed, basement entrance and steps added, air- 

 conditioner in wall 

 

2403 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: concrete Doric columns, replacement wrought-iron balustrade 

First floor: wall rebuilt, double door opening with sidelights 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement window 

Façade: new brick facing on first floor 
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Side elevation: replacement windows, storm sash, window openings altered 

 

2405-07 South Twenty-first Street (Z) 

 

2405 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, second entrance added 

Second floor: storm sash, siding on bay 

Side elevation: storm sash, basement entrance and steps added  

 

2407 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: aluminum siding on dormer 

Side elevation: basement entrance and steps added 

 

2409-11 South Twenty-first Street (X) 

 

2409 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, window opening altered 

Side elevation: window openings altered, replacement windows 

 

2411 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, replacement windows 

 

2413-15 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2413 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, shutters added 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door, storm door 

Façade: restuccoed, window in gable 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2415 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing gate, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door 

Second floor: storm sash, storm door 
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Side elevation: storm sash, aluminum-clad bay 

 

2417-19 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2417 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door, storm door 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, storm sash 

 

2419 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, security door, door surround added 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: aluminum-clad bay, replacement windows, storm sash, awnings 

 

2421-23 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2421 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement window, storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, storm door 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2423 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, house numbers altered 

Second floor: storm sash, storm door 

Side elevation: window openings closed, storm sash 

 

2425-27 South Twenty-first Street (X) 

 

2425 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door, house numbers covered 

Second floor: window openings altered, replacement windows 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2427 Alterations: 

 

Porch: security gate 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2429-31 South Twenty-first Street (Z) 

 

2429 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window 

Second floor: wrought-iron railing removed, replacement windows 

 

2431 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: window opening altered, security door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2433-35 South Twenty-first Street (Y) 

 

2433 Alterations: 

 

Porch: replacement steps 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Façade: repointed 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening altered 

 

2435 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Façade: repointed 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening closed 

 

*************** 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: Y-Z-X-BB-BB-BB 

 

 

2400-02 South Twenty-first Street (Y) 

 

2400 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, window and door surrounds added, replacement front door 

Second floor: replacement windows, shutters 

Side elevation: stucco side entrance, rear addition with brick wall, replacement windows 

 

2402 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Façade: flower boxes bricked over 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2404-06 South Twenty-first Street (Z) 

 

2404 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, security gate 

Second floor: aluminum siding on dormer, window openings altered 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered, closed 

 

2406 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: storm sash, wrought-iron railing gate 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2408-10 South Twenty-first Street (X) 

 

2408 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, window and door surrounds, replacement front door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2410 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: wrought-iron security gate, replacement window, shutters added, replacement front door, storm  

 door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Side elevation: window openings closed and altered 

 

2412-14 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2412 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door, wrought-iron security gate and rail 

Second floor: replacement windows and door 

Side elevation: storm sash, window opening closed 

 

2414 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, wrought-iron security gate and rail 

Second floor: replacement window, replacement door, awning 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2416-18 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2416 Alterations: 

 

Porch: security gate added 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window opening altered 

Side elevation: window openings closed and added, supporting brackets for bay removed, stucco on bay,  

 replacement windows 

 

2418 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door, storm door, security gate added 

Second floor: replacement windows and door 

Façade: air vents in gable 

Side elevation: stucco on bay, chimney added, window opening closed 

 

2420-22 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2420 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm door 

Second floor: replacement door, storm door 

Façade: restuccoed, window added in gable, brick surrounds missing 

 

2422 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window, shutters added 

Second floor: door opening closed, storm sash 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

*************** 

 

2500 block South Twenty-first Street 
 

Built: 1914 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: Y-Z-AA-BB-BB-BB-AA-Z-Y 

 

 

 

2501-03 South Twenty-first Street (Y) 

 

2501 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed 

Second floor: replacement sash 

Third floor: replacement sash 

Side elevation: storm sash, side rear elevation added, air-conditioner in wall 
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2503 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Third floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2505-07 South Twenty-first Street (Z) 

 

2505 Alterations: 

 

Porch: glass panel between 2505-07, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Façade: fake wood shingles on second floor dormer 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: window openings closed, rear brick addition 

 

2507 Alterations: 

 

Porch: new steps 

First floor: replacement window, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, storm sash 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed 

 

2509-11 South Twenty-first Street (AA) 

 

2509 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: Second floor porch glazed, wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: storm door 

Side elevation: window openings altered and closed 

 

2511 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: Second floor porch glazed, wrought-iron stair rail, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: storm door 

Roof: aluminum-clad cornice 

Side elevation: window opening closed 

 

2513-15 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2513 Alterations: 

 

Porch: enclosed 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, aluminum-clad bay 
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2515 Alterations: 

 

Porch: glazed 

First floor: storm sash, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, storm door 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2517-19 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2517 Alterations: 

 

Porch: aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: storm door, storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2519 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps refaced in tile 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window opening altered 

 

2521-23 South Twenty-first Street (BB) 

 

2521 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2523 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: window opening altered 

Second floor: window openings altered 

Side elevation: replacement windows, chimney added, bay window removed, window openings altered 

 

2525-27 South Twenty-first Street (AA) 

 

2525 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2527 Alterations: 

 

Porch: second floor porch glazed, wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 
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Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2529-31 South Twenty-first Street (Z) 

 

2529 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron security gate, aluminum-clad ceiling 

First floor: replacement sash, storm door 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2531 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron railing 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

 

2533-35 South Twenty-first Street (Y) 

 

2533 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, security door, door and window surrounds  

 added 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement window 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed 

 

2535 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, security door, window and door surrounds  

 added 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement window 

Side elevation: first floor window openings altered, replacement windows 

 

************* 

 

2500-34 South Twenty-first Street 

 

Girard Park.  See 2100-34 Porter Street 
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SOUTH TWENTY-SECOND STREET 

 

 

2500 block South Twenty-second Street 

 

 

2501-35 South Twenty-second Street 

 

Girard Park.  See 2100-34 Porter Street 

 

************** 

 

Built: 1915-16 

 

This block has the following house type pattern: Y-Z-CC-BB-BB-BB-Z-Y 

 

 

2500-02 South Twenty-second Street (Y) 

 

2500 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps replaced, columns removed 

First floor: window opening altered, security door 

Second floor: window openings altered, window boxes removed 

Third floor: replacement window 

Façade: repointed 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2502 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps replaced, security gate added, columns removed 

First floor: window opening altered, replacement front door, security door 

Second floor: window openings altered, window boxes removed 

Third floor: replacement window 

Façade: repointed, air-conditioner in wall 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window opening altered 

 

2504-06 South Twenty-second Street (Z) 

 

2504 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: new steps, wrought-iron security gate 

First floor: replacement window, door surround added 

Second floor: replacement window 

Side elevation: replacement window, window openings closed 

 

2506 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: wrought-iron railing and gate 
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First floor: window and door surrounds added, replacement front door, window opening altered, security  

 door 

Second floor: aluminum-clad pediment, replacement windows, awning 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings altered, aluminum-clad cornice 

 

2508-10 South Twenty-second Street (CC) 

 

2508 Alterations: 

 

Porch: glazed 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2510 Alterations: 

 

First floor: window opening altered, storm door 

Second floor: replacement window 

Side elevation: window openings altered 

 

2512-14 South Twenty-second Street (BB) 

 

2512 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

Porch: enclosed 

 

2514 Alterations: 

 

Porch: new steps 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, replacement front door, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2516-18 South Twenty-second Street (BB) 

 

2516 Alterations: 

 

Porch: steps rebuilt, wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: replacement windows, security door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: window in gable 

Side elevation: replacement windows 

 

2518 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: replacement windows, security door 

Second floor: replacement windows, replacement door 

Side elevation: replacement windows 
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2520-22 South Twenty-second Street (BB) 

 

2520 Alterations: 
 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: window in gable, restuccoed 

Side elevation: window openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2522 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door, front door reglazed 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: entrance door added, openings closed, replacement windows 

 

2524-26 South Twenty-second Street (CC) 

 

2524 Alterations: 

 

Porch: basement window closed 

First floor: storm sash 

Second floor: storm sash 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2526 Alterations: 

 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Façade: restuccoed 

Side elevation: replacement windows, window openings closed 

 

2528-30 South Twenty-second Street (Z) 

 

2528 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum panning on window 

Roof: asphalt shingle 

Side elevation: replacement windows, air-conditioner in wall 

 

2530 Alterations: 

 

Porch: wrought-iron stair rail 

First floor: replacement window, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows, aluminum panning on window 

Side elevation: storm sash, replacement windows 
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2532-34 South Twenty-second Street (Y) 

 

2532 Alterations: 

 

First floor: storm sash, shutters added, storm door 

Second floor: storm sash, shutters added 

Third floor: storm sash 

Façade: first floor brick painted 

Side elevation: storm sash 

 

2534 Alterations: 

 

Front yard: paved 

First floor: replacement windows, storm door 

Second floor: replacement windows 

Third floor: replacement windows 

Side elevation: replacement windows
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GIRARD ESTATE GARAGES 

 

 

2600-24 South Nineteenth Street, 2601-25 South Twentieth Street, 2600-24 South Twentieth Street and 

2601-25 South Twenty-first Street 

 

Behind Shunk Street. 

 

Series of one-story garages in rows along both sides of alley; end walls with Flemish bond red brick with 

beltcourses of buff tapestry brick; central wooden door in rectangular opening; terra cotta coping; flat roof. 

Front façade: iron frames containing a single 24-panel folding wooden overhead garage door, painted green. 

 Rear façade: Flemish bond red brick with vertical bands of buff tapestry brick marking party walls. 

  

Units 

 

A 1 – 24   E 1 – 20 

B 1 – 24   F 1 – 20 

C 1 – 20   G 1 – 16 

D 1 – 20   H 1 – 16 

 

 

Alterations: 

 

A 1 – rebuilt side wall 

B 1 – replacement pedestrian door 

C 20 – side wall painted 

D 20 – side wall painted 

G 15 – raised roof 

G 16 – raised roof, brick infill on end wall, pedestrian door replaced with vent 
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